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CHAT ADOUT TOWN.
Hellablo fire Insurance

F. K. I()NAI.IaoN.

Ice cream ami ice cream soda every

day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

Factory.

F.vcry youtiK woman who In content

lalln a business career should real
""radical Hints to Younu Woman In

Hualneas." published In "Our Olrla"

Department of Dumorost'a mag-axin-
e for

July.
Itailri)l ticket to all point east.

K. Ji. JHjNAI.PSOH, A(l.

Dr. L. L. 1'lcknn, ditnilst, dona al

kinds of dunlal work, (lohl crowna,

porcelain crowna and bridge work a
aiwclaliy. All operations Kitaraittoed for

6 yeara. Call and Kl '"X wv. Olllce

In liarclay bulldlnit

leading insurance auency
Y. E. DoNAi.naoN.

lHinorat'a tiisKaxine fur July la a
Victorian Diamond JuMee numlxT, and

Ixialdoa nuineroiia portraits of the (Jtiaen,
repreaentlnu her al diftVrent sift--

, It con

talna an Interesting blouraphy of Her

Majonty which la very valuable.

I nan ranee that Insures
F. K. Ponalpsom.

Tablet, ink, jaws, pencil, books and

complete school outllia will be supplied
(o the caatoniera at my store at very

reasonable prlca, Call on Daniel Wll

llama' on upper Hryentli street near

Center, before you buy elaewhere.

Ten bin Inaurance companlee
F. K. Donalunon.

It beali everything except a broken

lieart, may be aai.l of De Witt'a Witch
11 awl Hal ye. Pile and rectal diseases,

cut, burna, brataea, tetter, ertein and

all akin trouble may be cured by It
ljlckly and permanently. George A.

Hardini.
Largoat inaurance business

F. K. Donaldson,

Grove's tasteless Chill tonic la a per
feet Malarial Liver tonic and blood
purifier. Removes Biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as Imon Byrnp.

It ia aa large aa any dollar tonic and re
tail for fiOo. To get the genuine, ak for

lot (i rove's. For aale by C. G. Huntley.

Heat inauiance companlea
F. K. Donamxon.

"My landlord will pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Ilolman, the wall

paper dealer. Ilolman said It was $

for the room. "Ia that all? Well, I

will pay it myself," replied the business
man. You will be surprised when you
find how little it coat to paxr your
room when you aee ilolman and eve hi

stylus and prrea

In McClure't magiuine for July,
Hamlin Garland will conclude Ida aeriea
of paHr on the peraonal aide of Grant's
early life, with a paper allowing Grant a

lie actually appeared in the full heat and
burden of one of hi greatest campaigns
the InvcHinnMit and capture of Vlckaburg.
Like the previous pera, thia one will

embody recollections of Grant by his
close personal aasodates.

Free insurance blotters i

F. K. Donaldson.

A good recommondution for Simmons
Liver Regulator is, tliat it Is purely yego-tabl- e

and strongly tonic Then too, it Is

Hotter than rills because easier to hike
in liquid or powder and with no griping,
while the relief from constipation,

Sick Hcadneas and Dyspepsia

a quick and sure. ''I llnd Simmons
Liver ltegulator a very safo and valuable
family medicine. Kev. J. M. Rollins,
Fairfield, Va,

Within easy walk of business center
Sunset lota.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

We all know that any tired muscle
can be restored by rest. Your stomach
ia a muscle. Dyspepsia is its manner
of saying "I am tired. Give nin rest."
To rest the stomach you must do its
work outside of the body.

This is the Shaker's inothod of curing
indigestion, and its success is best at-

tested by the fact that these people are
practically free from what Is without
doubt the most prevalent of all diseasos.
The Hhuker Digestive Cord ml not only
contains digested food which is promptly
absorbed without taxing the tired di-

gestive organs, but it is likewise an aid
to the digestion of other foods in the
stomach. A 10 cent trial bottle will con
yince you of its merit, and these you

can obtain through all druggists.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of Cantor
Oil.

We have a new lot of double face satin
ribbon for satilms, at the Racket store.

Gladstone ha made a growth ol 00

new ltuiiae since the haul times leuan,

Ice creiun and Ice cream soda every
day, rain or shlnu at I lie Novelty Candy
Factory ,

Guaranteed satisfaction with selection
value exceed the price of millinery at
Miss Uoldamllh's.

You can get the most durable paint
at Harris' Grocery and save 20 per cent
on your purchase.

I.anlcV long sleayos and sleavelea
vesta, white and ecru, extra largo size,
at the Kacket store.

IiiHiect those adjustable window
acreens at liellomy A fliiach'i. They
are certainly tho right thing.

Hf beep's rocoauut 20c lb.; arm and
II. sod 4c; starch 5c; big pall fine syrup
Coo; 0 lbs. rolled oat Vk. lied Front
Trading Co.

Evidently the maker of Schilling's
Ibat ten believe In good meaure, and
don't seem to care if the measure runs
over a trllhi.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor lino and a place to
get a drat clans Job of repairing or horse
ahoelng call on K. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

"Tract leal flint for Hummer Nursing"
la a helpful article In the Sanitarian De-

partment of Demotest'a magaxine for

July, which all leaving home for the
summer should mad with care.

The United State warships Monterey
and Monadnock are now in Portland
harbor and remain there for the n xt
week. They are oiwn to the pobhc each
afternoon and are well worth insjcllon.

As good board and lodging aa to be
had In the city can be obtained at Mr.
L. Iltinee'e boarding house corner Sixtli
and Water street at (4 er week, in'
eluding washing and uce of baib room.
Table board $3 per week.

"They don't make much fuss about
It." We are speaking of De Witt'a Lit-

tle Early Klaer, the famous little pill for

constipation, biliousness and all stomach
and liver troubles. They neyer gripe.
Geo. A. Harding. '

Fine 10 and 12,c dimities at 8c; dark
nlalda 4'c ; dark calicoes 4'c; colored
thread 2c; silka, lace and embroider-
ies at lowea prices. Cut prices on shirt
waiata, summer coats, straw and full
hat. Red Front Trading Co.

Yon may hunt the world over and yon
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaint. It
la pleasant, safe and reliable. For aale
by O. A. Harding.

"Women a Journalists" is the subject
of sn interesting sympoMuin in Demorcst
magasine for July, to which a group of

the brightest women in the profession
contribute, each discuasiug the topic from
the standpoint of her personal experience.
It will well repay reading.

Rev. W. D. Williams conducted ser-

vices at St. David's church in Portland
last Sunday but will be present and con-

duct the services at St. Paul's church in

this city next Sunday, morning and ev
ening. In the evening the sermon will
lie appropriate to the Fourth of July,

The ladies' auxiliary ol theY. M.C. A.

request all those who have not been
solicited and are willing to contribute
toward the lunch for the celebration to
kindly leave their donations at the Y. M.

C. A. rooms by I) o'clock Monday morn-

ing w here arrangements have been made
to convoy them to the grounds.

"Last summer one of our grand-

children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of

Frederickstown, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedv which gave very speedy relief."
For sule by G. A. Harding.

Owing to I lie absence of the pastor
Rev, Oilman Parker wiH conduct the
morning services at the Raptist church
next Sunday. The services will be of a
patriotic nature and his subject will be
"The Safe Guard of the Nation." The
evening services will be in charge of the
ladies' Home Missionary society who
will funihih an appropriate and interes-
ting program .

Mr. F. E. Palmer arrived in Oregon
City Monday from an extended trip to
his old home in Maine. He traveled
considerably through New England and
he states that the factories are running
light or shut down, waiting to see what
the new tariff is to be. With it passage
he thought that there would be a general
revival in industrial lines. He will
leave next Monday for his home in
Randon whore he is one of the managors
of the woolen mill at that place. Mrs.
Palmer who has been visiting friends in
this city for somettlme past will accom-

pany Mr. Palmer to their home.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas

and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by using those famous

little pills known asDeWitt's Little Early
Risers. George A. Harding.

Donr With A Knifk. Those fine,
juicy steaks and prime roasts to be ob-

tained at Albright's meat market are all
done with a kiufe iu the hand of an
expert cutter.

The Deal Off.

The Information was given out during
the week that a combination had been

effected between the East Side Railway
company and the Oregon City Transpor-

tation company, whereby the rate war

between them was to te brought to an

end. The basis of settlement was that
the railway company wa to discontinue

the free delivery of freight at each end
of their road and take off their through
car and both line to put the paaaengor
fare back to the former rate of 45 cent
round trip and 25 cent single fare, The
proposition to stop the rate war came
from the railway company who were as

anxious as were the boat people to atop

a name at which both were losing and
which would eventually bring bank
ruptcy toboth companies.

After all the details had been arranged
the creditors of the railway company,
which Is In the hands of a receiver, filed

an objection in Judge Iielllnger't court
aitalnst the payment by the receiver, of

the monthly payment! to Oregon City
for the privilege of running freight cars
on Main street, the payment to be
credited upon the city' claim against
(lie company, the creditors alleging that
this arrangement made Oregon City a
preferred creditor, to the detriment of

their claims.
What the outcome will lie is hard to

tell, but it ia more than probaole that
the present low rates will soon come to
an end.

For Two Years.
Daniel Magone was sentenced to two

years In the penitentiary by Judge
Stearns Tuesday morning. This is the
maximum penalty for grave-robbin-

A motion for a new trial was previously
overruled, and until Tuesday waa al-

lowed for defendant's counsel to prepare
a bill of exceptions for an appeal to the
supreme court. Magone bad nothing to
aay. There Is still an Indictment tend-
ing against the grave-robber- s, accusing
them of removing a moument in a
cemetery, for which the extreme punish
ment is one year.

Stockholder Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of tlie stockholders of the Ore-

gon City Manufacturing company will
be held at the office of the company in
Oregon City, Saturday, July 10, 1897 at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day for the pur-

pose of electing director of the corpora-

tion to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other business
aa may come before said meeting.

C. G. Jacobs, Secretary.
Oregon City, June 10, 1807.

Married.
BAWTELL-DOUGIIERIT- Y- At the

Congregational chun-- in this citv,
Wednesday June 30, 1S07, by Key. Dr.
Duller, Mis Elesie J. Dougherity to
Mr. Ralph H. Sawtell
The newly wedded couple are promi-

nent and highly respected young people
of the Molalla neighborhood

Piano Tor Kent.
A first-clas- s upright piano, cabinet

grand. Price reasonable. Address "M"
care of thia office.

Wanted.
A woman to do the house work and be

companion for my wife and two children
at the coast for a two months outing.
Wagea moderate. Want to go down
about July 10. Address C.Sylvester,

Care Entkrphihk, Oregon City.

Wall Paper.

Rest stock of wall patvor in Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the time
at U. L. Holman'a, Seventh street, near
Main. tf.

No fog or malaria in Sunset.
F, E. Donaldson, Agt.

DRUG WAR IS

"CUT PRICE BICYCLES."
1807 model (U) cut to $50.
18(1(1 model $85 cut to 40.

boy's and girl's $40 cut to $35.
Keinember Waverly bicycles strictly

high none of your cheap trash.

" " "
25o " " "
50o " " "

WE

Died.
BAIR At her home In Needy, Friday,

June 25, IW.of heart failure. Menuel,
wife of Colonel Cornelius Hair, aged 6(i

year.
On the day of her death Mrs. Dair was

apparently aa well a usual and engaged
about her household duties tip to one
hour before her when she was
suddenly taken ill and expired before
medical aid could be summoned. ' She

to the rapidly thinning ranks
of our early pioneers, having moved to
Oregon with her husband from Missouri
In 1807 and settled on the farm at Needy,
where they have since resided. Her
husband and seven children survive.

The funeral held at the family resi-

dence Sunday afternoon, conducted by
Mr. Henry Wolfer. Almost the entire
neighborhood followed the remains to
their last resting place la the Needy
cemetery and covered the grave with
flowers in token of the the high esteem
in which she was held in the community.

Death or Mr. Porter.
Word has been received from Mr. L.

L. Porter, who went Fast several weeks
ago to be at the bedside of his father, J.
L. Porter, who was seriously ill, that he
has since died. Mr. Porter, sr., waa a
prominent republican of Wisconsin and
held many positions of trust in the state.
He was an eloquent talker and did good
service for protection and prosiwrity
during the last campaign.

L. L. Porter will return to his home in
Oregon City so soon as matters pertain-
ing to bia father's estate can be set-

tled up.

Justice Kcbiienel's Court.

William Westburg waa tried in Justice
fkh uebel's court Saturday afternoon on
the charge of perpetrating a fraud upon
C. M. Crittenden in selling to the latter
one tract of land while representing it to
be another and a much more valuable
tract, and waa held to await the action
of the grand jury in the sura of 500
which he furnished.

Reason Why I'hambrrlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Remedy

U the Best.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because it is the only remedy that
can always be depended on in caaes of
cholera infantum.

7. Because it ia the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
0. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine in
the world.

For aale by G. A. Harding.

For Sale Cheap.

A horse, buggy and harness for sale at
a bargain. Horse is perfectly gentle and
sound and buggy is in good repair. Ad-

dress poetoffice box, No. 5, Milwaukee,
Oregon.

Wagon Wanted.

Light one-hors- e wngon or cart for which
wood will be traded. Address S. W.

Parkplace.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entsrpribi office.

NOW ON

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,
Castoria
Scott'B Emulsion
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Price's Golden Medical Discovery
Red Line Sarsaparilla
Strengthening Plasters
Warner's Safe Cure
Red Line Celery Compound
Chamberlain's Cough Cure
Ayers Sasaparilla

, 10c
20c
38c

REMEMBER WE MAKE THE CUT
Special Sale Tooth

10o Brushes cut to 8c

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Th Cbnpm, Pnrnl

iiul (! f.mily Mull-
ein in lb worl'l I

As fcrrsrTUAi. Krsriric
for all ( mm ol Iba

U, buicaacb
and Spltcn.

Refulai tb Uvr
nd prevent Chill

AND rsVKS, MaLASI
inn vm, Howat
Complaint, K kstlas-nb- u,

jaunuics akd
Naua.

BAD BREATH I

Nnthinf la to unplcMant, nothing an common, aa
bad brmh ; and la ncaly every cam te come from

tn K'ifnach, and can ba so anally correcud if yon will

ta biMHon Lrvaa HanvLAToa. Io aot acrlacl eo
aura a remedy fur ihia repnleive diaorder. 1c will alao
Improve your appetite, complexion and general beaJth.

PILES!
How many auffer torture day after day, nuking Hfe

a burden and robbing eiiatenc of all pleaaur, owing
10 the eecret suffering from File. Vet relief la ready
to I he hand of almoat any on who will aae ytmat
cally the remedy that ha permanently cured thou-

sand. SiMMowa Lrvaa Kx.clatoi ia no drastic,
Violent purge, but a gentle aaaiaunl to aatur.

CONSTIPATION

SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling allcnent In fact, nature
demand the utmost regularity of
the bowel, and any deviAtioa
from th demand pave the way
often to eenuue danger. It H)

quite as necevaary to remove
Impure accumulations from the
bowels a a ia to eat or aleep. and
no health can be eepected where
a coative habit of body prevail.

SICK BEADACBE1
This diMremlng affliction occurs moat frrooently.

The disturbance of the stomach, exiting from the
Imperfectly digested content, cauae a severe paia ia
the head, accompanied with disagreeable Daueea, and
this constitute what b popularly known aa Sick
Headache, for the relief of which taks SiHStoM
Lives kaouLATua oa MsDicina.

HAirurACTvaaD owlt rr
J. H. ZEILIK CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

IjeMia Cah farket
PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Bept duality of Cold
Storage meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock..

Seventh St between Main and Depot

CANDIES

FEUIT3
PINH CIG7IE3

None but the very best carried
in stock.

M rs. Wanda Zimmerman,
Next door to Oriental Hotel.

Etrtabllahed

CI Green
PIONEER

TranfEP EtyHetf,

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

LOW
Regular Price. Cut

$ 1 00
35

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

25
1 25
1 00

.50
100

Cut to

Our money sale of an endless and fit pocket and the price fit
Spring and Summer line of has and we have reduced the price 2.5c per

to Pure Oil only per gallon. a can.

MAKE PRICE.

demise,

belonged

Diarrhoea

Morgan,

O.R.&N.Co.
MAIL ROUTE."

lor the East via Walla Walla
and Hpftkane, daily at 2 :45 p. m . Arrives
at 11:59 a.m.

Leaves (or the East via Huntington
and I'endleton, daily at 0 p. m. Arrives
at 6 a. m.

THROUGH FIRST-CLAS- AND T0UR8T
SLEEPERS.

Oca Division Hteamshi'ts sail from
Ainsworth dock 8 p. m. For Han State
ot California sails April 2,

sails April 7, 17, 27th, and regular
stated intervals thereafter.

CQhliWW RIVER DIVISION

PORTLAND AND
AHTORIA mm

Steamer T. J. Potter or steamer Baily
Gatzert, leaves Portland daily except
Sunday, from foot of Alder street, at 6:45
a, m., Ash 81. dock 7 a. m. ; also at 7.45
p. m. daily, except Irons loot
of Alder St. ; Hatnrday at 9 :45 p. m.
at 8 p. m. daily excep Saturday from
Ab St. dock; at 10 p. ra.
Returning, T. J. Potter or
steamer Bailey Gatzert leaves Astoria
daily except Sunday, Irom Telephone
dock, at 6:45 a. m.; O. K. Sc. N. dock, at
7 a.m.; also from Telephone dock at
6:45 p. m. O.R.AX. dock at 7
p. m.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth for and war
points, leaves Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 6 a. m. Return
inn, leaves Corvallis for Portland anal
way points Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 6 a. m. Steamer
for Salem and way points, leaves Port-
land Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 6 a.m. Returning, leaves Salem for
Portland and war points,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7:15 a. m.

YflJJfllLIr RIVER ROUTE.

Steamer Modoc will leave Portland
for Dayton and way points, Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a. m.
Returning, leaves Dayton Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 7 a. m.

W. H. HURLBURT.
E. McXEILL, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Pres. and M gr, Portland, Or.

Idea atraptsj
IMak

thine to
rinliail Tone Mew ther mmv brln vna mHL
Write JOHN V ItUDERHCRN CO-- Paleal AUoaw

va, waahlacton. D. C ror their Sl.su) priaa I
aa um oc two amaarsa urenuosa wauaa.

Sepw lie.
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-

modious Regulator
eteamer

Portland, Tuesday .Thurs-
day and at 6:30 a. m.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Columbia is not ex
celled for beauty and in
the States. Full

by or calling on
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Tel. 914. Or.,
Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

LOWEST
Our CUT PRICE.

$ 67 . $ 64
25. 24
67 66
67 66
67 66
75 60
15 10c or 3 for 25

1 00 95
85 70
40 35

. 65 64

4c, 8c, 10c, 20c.

Purse.
card free and an endless variety of

Cut Druggists.

ME SET THE PRICE.
ADVICE: BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE CHEAPEST.

One dollar will buy as much as two dollars did a few years ago, and we have reduced the price of some of the leading
patent medicines from 20 to GO per cent and it meets the approval of the people of Clackamas county. Here are a few of
the reductions, compare them closely and buy where they are the lowest.

1897

grade,

PRICE,
on Brushes.

15o

and

Rate Price

- - - YOU GET THE PROFIT.
Comb Sale.

I Metal Combs 5c, 10c, 15o, 25c,

purse consists variety the Purses the the
paint just arrived gallon. Color

shades choose from. Boiled 40c. Bring

THE CHHRMHN St CO.,

"rAST
Leaves

12,22; Colom-
bia

haturday.
and

Saturday
steamer

daily,

Corvallis
Portland

Elmore,

Tuesdays,

Wanted-- An

Leaves
Saturday

Middle
grandeur

United informa-
tion addressing

Portland,

Price

LOWER


